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PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION

During the Prayers of Intercession, you are invited to add your own prayer(s) either
in speech or in silence as indicated by the line: “Other intercessions may be added
here.”You may wish to use this insert to write down your prayer(s)which you may
then offer aloud during that time. If you wish to have your prayers added to the
Prayer of the Church during the coming weeks, please remove and place this card
in the offering plate.
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CHRIST THE KING
November 20th, 2022  10:15 a.m.

Jeremiah’s promise of the execution of “justice and righteousness in the land” finds
ironic fulfillment in the execution of Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the Jews. It appears
utterly contradictory that a king should be crucified with a criminal. This victory appears
for all the world as humiliating defeat. Yet through the gate of death Jesus opens the
door to paradise.

HOLY COMMUNION
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN WORSHIP

*GATHERING
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God.

PRELUDE

*WELCOME AND ORDER FOR CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS

In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen

Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no
secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy
Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if we
confess our sins, God who is faithful and just will forgive our sins and cleanse us
from all unrighteousness.

Most merciful God, we confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free
ourselves. We have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we
have done and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our
whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of
your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us,
so that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your
holy name. Amen



Almighty God, in his mercy, has given his Son to die for us and, for his sake,
forgives us all our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the Church of Christ,
and by his authority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your
sins, in the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen

*GATHERING HYMN                Beautiful Savior ELW 838

*GREETING

The grace that is Christ’s gift to us, the love of God, and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all. And also with you.

*PRAYER OF THE DAY

Let us pray. O God, our true life, to serve you is freedom, and to know you is
unending joy. We worship you, we glorify you, we give thanks to you for your
great glory. Abide with us, reign in us, and make this world into a fit habitation for
your divine majesty, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen

WORD
God speaks to us in Scripture reading, preaching, and song.

FIRST READING Jeremiah 23:1-6
Today's reading builds on the common ancient Near Eastern metaphor of the king
as shepherd. Judah's unjust rulers have caused their people, their "flock," to be
scattered. Nevertheless, the Lord will raise up a new and righteous shepherd who
will rule a restored Judah.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

SECOND READING Colossians 1:11-20
An early Christian hymn praises the mystery of the political, personal, and mystical
Christ, the one who was present at creation and is eternally reigning with God.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.



*GOSPEL ACCLAMATION      Celtic Alleluia ELW 174

*GOSPEL READING Luke 23:33-43
Amid scoffing and slander from those who sarcastically call him Messiah and king, Jesus
reveals that to be Messiah and king is to give one's life for others. Here he uses his
power to welcome a despised sinner to paradise but puts his own death into God's hands.

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke... Glory to you, O Lord.
The Gospel of our Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.

SERMON

ANTHEM “Sanctus” Gounod
(Brandon Michaels, tenor)

*PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION

With the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, let us pray for the church, those in
need, and all of God's creation. 

For your faithful flock throughout the world, that in worship and service, we may
glorify your name and proclaim your reign, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.

For all things in heaven and earth, that the works of your hand always listen to your
voice and testify to your greatness, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.

For the leaders of the nations, that they deal wisely, and execute justice and
righteousness so all people may live in safety, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.

For patience and endurance in suffering, and your tender compassion to all who call
upon you in time of need, especially… let us pray.  Have mercy, O God.

For gathering this assembly together again in your name and for our witness to your
kingdom through loving care for one another, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.

We give you thanks for new members whom you have drawn to yourself by the
love of Jesus and whom we will welcome into this household of faith. Keep us
close together in your Spirit, in the breaking of bread and the prayers, and in service
to others, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.



Here other prayers may be offered in speech and silence.

For welcoming sinners into your kingdom and in thanksgiving for all the saints who
dwell with you in paradise, especially… let us pray. Have mercy, O God.

Into your hands, gracious God, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in your
mercy; through Jesus Christ, our Savior. Amen

*PEACE 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. And also with you.



MEAL
God feeds us with the presence of Jesus Christ.

*OFFERTORY PRAYER

Let us pray. Merciful God, as grains of wheat scattered upon the hills were gathered
together to become one bread, so let your church be gathered together from the ends
of the earth into your kingdom, for yours is the glory through Jesus Christ, now and
forever. Amen

*DIALOGUE

*PREFACE

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places give
thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, through our Savior Jesus Christ.
By the witness of your saints you show us the hope of our calling and strengthen us to
run the race set before us, that we may delight in your mercy and rejoice with them in
glory. And so, with all the saints, with the choirs of angels and all the hosts of heaven,
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:



*HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

*THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE

Holy, mighty, and merciful Lord,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
In great love you sent to us Jesus, your Son,
who reached out to heal the sick and suffering,
who preached good news to the poor,
and who, on the cross, opened his arms to all.

In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.



Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.

Remembering, therefore, his death, resurrection, and ascension,
we await his coming in glory.

Pour out upon us the Spirit of your love, O Lord,
and unite the wills of all who share this heavenly food,
the body and blood of Jesus Christ, our Lord;
to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit,
be all honor and glory, now and forever.
Amen

*LORD’S PRAYER

Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us.
Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,

on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those
who trespass against us;

and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen

*INVITATION TO COMMUNION

Our Lord Jesus invites us to a place of honor at this banquet. Welcome to the
wedding feast which has no end.



DISTRIBUTION Concerto 21 Mozart/Lisa Portus

*BLESSING

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his
grace. Amen

*PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

Let us pray. We come again to you, O God, giving you thanks that in this feast of
mercy you have embraced us and healed us, making us one in the body of Christ.
Go with us on our way. Equip us for every good work, that we may continue to give
you thanks by embracing others with mercy and healing; through Jesus Christ, our
Savior and Lord. Amen

SENDING
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world.

*BENEDICTION

God Almighty send you light and truth
to keep you all the days of your life.
The hand of God protect you;
the holy angels accompany you;
and the blessing of almighty God,
the Father, the + Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be with you now and forever.
Amen



*SENDING  HYMN         ACS 954



DISMISSAL  

Go in peace. Live in love as Christ loved us. 
Thanks be to God. Alleluia!

POSTLUDE

SERVING IN THE LITURGY
PREACHING AND PRESIDING MINISTER Dennis Lauritsen, pastor
ASSISTING MINISTER Charles Matthies
MUSIC MINISTER David Richards
SERVICE LEADER Carrie Watkiss
LECTOR George Valek
SOLOIST Brandon Michaels
FLUTIST Linnea Nemec
OBOIST Lindsay Haukebo
CLARINETTIST Jesse Tapia
CELLIST Isabelle Boike
GREETER Karyn Bute
LIVE STREAM Fred Kuzel
USHER John Kostelny
ALTAR CARE AND SACRISTAN

PRAYER LIST

Members of the Congregation: Anne Gavac, Helen Gaydusek, Karole Gaydusek, Elaine
Haase, Anita Horak, Luddy Kovalsky, Mildred Mendel, Beverly Podzamsky, George
Pagurko, Mary Sasuta and Mary Sordel

Friends and Relatives of the Congregation: Kelly Alvey, Wally Bisping, Ellen Bailey,
Dan and Mary Costello, Eric Dennison, Victoria Dieska, Denise Fricano, Bill Holmes,
Ron Kelly, Nicole Kisiel, Rev. James Kuemmerle, Daryle Lauritsen, Lenyce Lawrenson,
Delores Linden, Darlene Loughlin, Celia Martinez, Michele Mason, Donald Neal,
Patricia Pfeiffer, Pat Pileggi, Dolores Pollitz, Alice Puglise, Gail Purcell, Sue Renville,
Sandy Rossella, Peter Spilotro, Harvey Swenson, Gertrude Tarbox, Janie Tarbox, Tom
Thoreson, Mark Van Scharrel and Mike Yavorski



For more news, additional announcements,
worship video recordings, and other information,

please visit us on the web at:
www.stspeterandpaulriverside.org.

     Thanksgiving Day
November 24th at 10:15 a.m.

A Service of the Word and Prayers of Thanksgiving
The monetary offering will benefit

the Chicago Food Depository.

ALTAR FLOWERS

The flowers at the Lord’s table today are given in loving memory of beloved mother and
grandmother +Anna Stastny+ on the anniversary of her death by remembering daughter
Audrey Bucz and her family, and granddaughter Adrienne Gana.

Current, Benevolence and Freewill Offering
November 13th, 2022

Weekly Budgeted Offering for 2022: $2,527.00
Offering Received for the Above Categories: $.00
Shortage:     $.00



“Holiday Diversity”

Lux Cantorum Chicago in Concert on Sunday afternoon, December 4th, 4 p.m.

Lux Cantorum Chicago will present its Christmas concert entitled “Holiday
Diversity,” featuring bountiful choral contributions that people of color have made
to our December holiday experience, at Sts. Peter and Paul on Sunday afternoon,
December 4th at 4 p.m. For more information, visit luxcantorum.org. Sts. Peter and
Paul members Brandon Michaels and Pastor Dennis sing with Lux Cantorum.



UPCOMING COMMEMORATIONS

Clement, Bishop of Rome, died around 100
Wednesday, November 23rd    
Clement was the third bishop of Rome. He is best remembered for a letter he wrote to the
congregation in Corinth, still struggling with the same problems that led to Paul's letters
to them. As did Paul, he focused on the need for love among Christians.

Miguel Agustín Pro, martyr, died 1927
Wednesday, November 23rd    
Pro grew up in a time when the Mexican revolutionaries accused the church of siding
with the wealthy. He became a Jesuit priest, and worked on behalf of the poor and
homeless. Falsely accused of throwing a bomb at a government official, he was executed,
but not before crying out "Long live Christ the King!"

Justus Falckner, died 1723; Jehu Jones, died 1852; William Passavant, died 1894;
pastors in North America
Thursday, November 24th    
Not only was Falckner the first Lutheran ordained in North America, but he published
a catechism which was the first Lutheran book published on the continent. Jones was the
Lutheran church's first African American pastor and carried out missionary work in
Philadelphia which led to the formation there of the first African American Lutheran
congregation (St. Paul's). William Passavant helped to establish hospitals and orphanages
in a number of cities and was the first to introduce deaconesses to the work of hospitals
in the United States.

Isaac Watts, hymnwriter, died 1748
Friday, November 25th    
Thought by many to be the greatest hymnwriter in the English language, Watts as a youth
was critical of the quality of the metrical psalter of the time. He wrote about 600
hymns—many based on the psalms, but others that are not.



COMMENTS FROM THE CLOUD OF WITNESSES

Against all our images of stern authority and capricious power, we hear the Lord’s
voice, the voice of the shepherd who tends the scattered sheep of the flock. In Jesus,
this image of shepherd-king is turned upside down in that mysterious wisdom of
God. The shepherd becomes the very lamb who is led to the slaughter, who is led
to the cross, so that our sickness and our injury, our final enemy is at last put to
death in his body on the cross. This Jesus whom this Sunday praises as king, is, in
fact, like no other king that has ever reigned. For today, the gospel, and the holy
meal proclaim him king where we least expect it: in the depth of our yearning for
life, our suffering, and our need. And in this he is no ordinary king. Here in our
struggle and desire to be witnesses to his life and his love for us, he reigns. And here
in the world, hidden in the struggle for justice and peace, here he reigns (Samuel
Torvend, in Homilies for the Christian People, 177-178).


